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Decision No.421.20 

BEFOlill THE PUBLIC U'I'ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALI?ORNIA 

In t.he Katter of the .:tpplication ) 
of Leon R. Meeks, doing business ) 
as ?Or\~ONA VALLEY ~lILK TRANSPORT) ) 
for authority to increase rates. ) 

Application No. 29507 

Anpearances 

c. G. Anthony, £cr appllcant. 
J. J. Deuel, .r01' California Farm Bureau 

Federation, interested party. 

o PIN ION -------

Leon R. Meeks, a.n il"J.d.ividual doing business as Pomona 

V.1,lley I"lilk Transport, :Jecks ,luthori ty to increase his rates for 

the trunsportation of milk ~nd cre~m from dairies located in the 

Po~ona Valley, and in the vicinity of Riverside, Colton, San 

Bernardino and Redlands, to processing plants in the metropolitan 

los Angeles area. 

A public hearing was had before Examiner Bryant at'Los 

Angeles on September 1, 194$, at i'fhich time the matter ~ .. as sub-

mittcd for decision. 

Ap?licant is enga~ed ?rincipally in the trans?ortation 

of milk and creom in ten-gallon c~ns and in bottles in cases. In 

addi tion to operating as a highv:ay com:nOl1 carriel.A
, he performs 

cor.tract services which consist of transporting cans and ca.ses 

of bottled milk and handling bulk milk in a t~nk truck. Revenue 

recei ved from th.e contr$.ct services was less than 20. ?er cent of' 

the total revenue eurned during the twelve months ending June 30, 

1948. 

Meeks testified that his rates have not been increased 
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since June, 1946; that "r':c9,ges of his employees .... J(~re increased $ub-

5tantially in June, 1947, and again in June, 194$; and that other 

operating expenses Imve also advanced, including particularly 

t~o~e for fuel, repair parts and supplies. He st~ted that every 

ef~or~ ~ad been made to reduce operat~ng costs to the lowest 

econo:nica.l level consistent \'..'1. th the l'naintenance of adequate 

service otandr:.rdz, and declared. thnt. h~ '.':ould be unable to continue 

~?erations unless he is afforded relief by an increase in his rates. 

Applicant's tariff rates are stated in cents per ten

~ollon con or p0r cose, and include return of the empty containers. 

Virtually all of the COmmOl"l ca.rl~ier traffi'c :noves in cOons. Appli

cant cu.rrently assesses rc.tos of 1$ CCLlts and 22 cents per c'an on 

his principal traffic, ~ccordine to the points of orizin and 

destination. His request herein, as modified at tho hcaring~ is 
1 

thD.t e~ch of the tariff rates be increased by two cents. He 

3cid that his contract ch~rges arc comparable to those applied on 
• 

the cor~~on carrier tr~ffic, and will be increased voluntarily by 

~:l1ounts no less than may be authorized hGrein in the common carrier 
2 

rates. 

1 
It appears from anplicant's tariff that the 22-cent rate was in

creased to 25 ccnt~ on June 10, 1946. The latter rate was auth
orized by DeCision No. 39004 of ~~y 21, 1946, in Case No. 4808, 
but apparently ~It)ck$ was not familiar ...... i th the contents of his. 
tariff. 'He tcotificd that the 22-ccnt r.'!l.tc hel!> bce:1 a.pplied con
t.inuouoly, o.nc. t.r.o.t ho no'" \'Tishos to char.go it to 24 cents. Tho 
tariff .:t1so n':"'1les rates for the tr~ms,ort~ tion of dairy feed and 
oupplics. The record shows that none of this traffic is being 
h:..lndlcd, and that applic,:l.n:t intends to cancel thl3sC rates.. In 
this conl4cction it appc.:trs that r·~ccks' com.'il.on carrier tariffs are 
unr.:.~ccssarily complex, and do not conform strictly with the 
Com."llission's tariff rcquirem<;!:1t:::. The tariff 'irrcgul~rities 
should be corrected promptly. 

2 
A$ ~n exception, it docs not appeur that un increase is con

tcmpl.:::.tcd in th03 cont.ract cha.rges for movement of bulk milk in 
the tank truck. Hovl0vcr, this truffie uccounts for less than one 
pcr cent of the total revenue. 
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A consulting engineer employed by applicant introduced 

an ex..",ibi t consis ting of ba1~nce sheets, ope rOoting statements, 

cost analyses and other operating statistics. The witness ex

plained that in his calculations he had undertaken to determine 

the amount of rate increases necessary to recover recent wage and 

fuel increases and produ,:e an operating ratio of. 9; per c~nt. 

According to an actual and modifi~d income sch~dule in the exhibit, 

applicant. experienced an o?el"z.ting ratio for the year 1947 of 

9~.24 per cent, 100.69 per cent for the first six months of 194$, 

nnd an average of 96.31 per cent for the 'full eighteen months. 

Had current wa6es ~nd fuel expenses prevailed throu~hout the 

periods, it i:i.ppears tho.t the opera tingrotios, after minor ad

justments, would h~ve been approximately 99 per cent for the year 

1947, 102 per cent for the first six months of 1948, a.nd 100 per 

cent for the full eighteen months. On the basis of his 'computa

tions, the witness conc1\.:.ded that e. rate inc:'case of ~p:oroxima

tely 1.6 cents a can would have produced an operating ratio of 

93 per cent at the prcJent level of wai3c and fuel costs. 

Similar financial do.to. were included in (In exhibit in-

trod~ced by a trc.tlsportr\ tion en~nc(!r of the COmr.lission t s staff. 

This exhibit contl.\ins a report on ,the investment, revenue nnd 

expenses of applicant'S operations for the year ending June 30, 
3 -

1948. It indicotes th~t the ccrrier experienced ~n operating 

rD.tio of 99.5 per cent for the twelve-month period. According 

to the eYJ".ibit 7 the operating ratio would hf.!.ve bC?en 101.5 per cent 

3 
Operating ratios submitted by th~~ eneincers, and so st4l.ted here-

in, t\re before tho consideration of income tsxes as Cln expense 
item. Net operating revenues for prior co.1cnd&r years as taken 
from the books or the company and set forth in the exhibit of the 
Commission enoine\-!r, ''Jcr~ IlS £'0110\'1$: 

1945 
1946 
1947 
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Net 0pl;.:rating 
Revenue 

$ 4,575 
9,$30 

11,111 

Operating 
Ratio 
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if the expenses for wages, fuel costs and vehicle fees were adjusted 

to their current levels. The witness indicated in bis calculations· 

that, at current expense levels) a rate advance of ~~cut 1.7 cents 

a can would have been surficie~t to produce an operatine ratio of 

93 p~r cent. An operating r~tio of 95 per cent would have been 

developed under rates increased by about 1.3 cents a can. 

The following table, based upon and developed'from figures 

of the two engineers, indicates esti~~ted operating results under 

present and proposed rates. For purF~'s<-,::; of this table, contract 

carrier revenues were increased'proportionately to the increase in 

cornmon carrier rates. 

Revenues: 
Common Carrier 
Other 

Total Revenues 

(a)Expenses: 

Net Operating Revenues: 
Income Taxes: 
Net Revenues After Tax: 

(b}Opcrating Ratio: 

Commission 
En~ineer 

(12 months ending 
June 30, 1948) 

Present Pro~osed 
Rates Rates 

$119,679 $132,850 
22,509 24.986 

$142,188 $157,836 

~~,376 $144,885 

J 
(2, 18B)I. 12,951 

, ~,21e 
(2 188), 733 
101.54% 93.63% 

Applicant t s. 
Engineer 

(18 months ending 
June 30, 1948) 

Present Proposed 
Rates Rates· 

$187,573 $208,606 
35.403 39.372'· 

$222.976 $247.97$ 

~222.9l9 $223,732 

I §7 I 24,246 
. . l~ 6,180 
, 4 18,066 

99.98% 92.71% 

(a) Expenses include modifications made to reflect current 
wage and fuel costs and to correct an erroneous charge 
for rent; the net additions to expenses were $2,e96 
made by the Commission engineer, and $$,160 made by 
applicant's engineer. 

(b) After state and federal income taxes (computed at 
corporation rates). 

(::::) Indicates Loss. 
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A.representative of the Californi~ Farm Bureau Federation 

particip~tod in cross-examination of the wit.nesses. No one speci-

fically opposed the granting of this applic~tion. 

The evidence of record is clear that opplicant's operations 

ar~ now being conducted at a loss. Applicant asserts that he has 

mcdc all possibl~ economics. If his services ar~ to be placed on a 

oasis of fin~ncial stabilitY1 there appears to be no rcaso~ble 01-

tcrnative to an incre~sc in his rates. Kowevcr1 the record indicates 

that thp sought. increasc' of :2 cants a can, if accompani~d by a co%'

r0~po!ldine ::J.djust.~cnt ir. the contract charg~s as contcmpl.::. ted) "'ou1d 

produce r(;Vi;:nucs sOr.Lcwho t erea t~r than necessory to sustain the 

s(:rvicQs 3.dcqu~t~ly. A ratG ir.crc.;'lsc of 1-1/2 cents a can or case, 

~pp1icd to both the 6ornrnon carri0r Qn& contract carri~r serVices, 

would, <lccor(:ing ~o thv cvidcncc t <:noble !JIce:ks to ~E:ct\ the full cost 

of p~rfor~in~ the s~rviccs and earn a not annual rcv~nue, after 

income t~xcs, of from ~7)000 to $9,000. After taxes, the operating 

:::-atio would be be~ween 94.4 and 95.5 per cont. The estimated. results 

{o) 

developed more fully in the following to.blc: 

.. TABLE SHmJINC BSTIMJ.T.ED OPEltJ~.TINC RESULTS 
IF RATES ARE INC.~hSED BY 1.5 CENTS A CAN 

Based Upon Figures Based Upon Figures of 
of Co~~ission Applicant'S 

Engineer Engineer 
for 12 months for 18· months 
Ending June 30, 194$ End1n~ Jure 30, 1945 

R.evenues: 
Corn.":lon Carrier $129,557 ~203)347 
Other 2~1~66 2S~2S0 

Total -, 
~ .. evcnues $153 1923 $241.727 

Expenses: $lJ+41757 $223.52S 
Net OpcrDtine Revenue:.: $ 9,166 $ 1$,199 
Income Taxes: 2.21S 41~62 Net Revenues After To-x fA. $ .;,.J 0)9 S 13,37 

(b) Oper~ting Rotio: 95.51% 94.36% 
(a) Expense figure~ include ~odifica~ions as set forth 

in connection with the preceding table. 
(b) Ar~er st~tc and federal income taxes (computed at 

corporo.tion r~tesJ. 
Figures were calculated fron the exhibits by increasing 
revenues 1.5 cents 0. ccn. "Other II revenue was adjusted 
proportior ... 1. tely to the l,?ercenta~~e increase in COmr.'lon 
ea~ri~r revenues. 
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Upon careful consid.eration of all of the facts ;iilnd 

circumstances of record in this proceeding, the Commission is of 

the o::>ir.ion and i'ir.ds as a fact that a ro.tc incrc,:.se in the amount 

~£ 1-1/2 cents per ten-gallon can or per case of fluid milk or 
4 

cream is j'\lstj.iied. To this extent the application ,,.:il1 be 

granted. In other respects it \dl1 be denied. 

o n D E R 

The above-entitled application having been duly heard 

.3.nd sub~itted, full consideration of the matters and things in

volved havine been had, and the Commisoion now being fully ad-

vised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Leon R. f\~eeks be and he is 

hercby authorized ,to establish) on not less than five (5) dayst 

notice to the Commission ~nd to the public, incre~sed rates in 

the ar.:.ot:.nt of or-Joe and one-h~l.f (1-1/2) cents for each ten-gallon 

can or case of fluid milk or cream, subject to the condition 

4 
In the inst.:lnce where applicant's tariff names a rate grc3tcr 

than the rate being obscrved (sec footnote 1), it is to be under
stood that the increase herein authorized applies to the rate . 
which h~s been assessed and not to the tariff r~t~. .. 
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specified. in footnote' 4 of the opinion which precedes this order. 

IT IS HEREBY FUkTHER Oi.WERED that in all. other respects 

the above-entitled application be and it is hereby denied. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERZD that the authority herein 

granted shall expire ninety (90) days from the effective date of 

this order •. 

This order shall become effective tl'lenty (20) days from. 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this ~day of 

October, 194$. 

Commissioners 


